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ITEMS INVAILtABLY CAIN. •
:/ -

BUSMEN CAPINI.
"O.M. TINGLEY, Licensed Auc-
ki. flower, some. Ps. All adls protaitty glen&
:pa to. MICOUNTO

WALLACE KEELF.A,
ROUSE: SIGN AND FRESCOPAINTER

rowanda..l3opt llno-rr

DAY, HUDDFJ4I.. &SANDERSON
' Miners snit Whippers of the'

IRULLIVAN ANTIIBACITE COAL.
ma.lll TairmsdA, PA

. .

only & INSURANCE
.1C11131151,9 4011041100 eampled by Yemen!.

it Morrow.ono door Mt* et NeedBaur.
T. R. CLM. -m5710.10 w. L vrsvicrr.

R FOWLER, REAL- ESTATE
LUa DLALML. 160 Waaltlnittcif Street, be-
t, r•on LaSalle and Weis area* Claidago, =bola.

• pawl Estate invehased and sold. Investineuta made
;and Money Loaned. .' gay 10;70.

TIMM - MAKING, PA'rxr,il,l4
cuit th() ATM MI:UV tn - faiddeinabla

ylne on. ',hart notice. BOOMS Tn Ifferenea 'New
nindy over Porter k Eirtrra Drnst Mora.

MBB S. L. OARNITT.
Towanda. Pa., April IS, 1870.

.HAIR Nvoit33. or ALL RINDS,
'lamb sk SWITCHES, CREW, BRAM. FRES-
kc., made In thei best 111111tlifT andbdeat style,

lat.the Ward Rouse /arborShop. ' Termsrosh7bie.Towinda, Dee. 1.1569. .

CIAYLOR.D 8R05.,. • General kre
and Life bin/rano! Armfu,. Pollcien cn..Aing

i ind damage canned by lightning. in Wming.
and other reliable rominniee. •withobt additional

B. B. GAYLORD,
calming. May V. 14. O. GAYLORD.

JOHN DIJNTEE, BLACKSMITH,
MONSOETO3„ PA., Pala partierdar attention to

ironing Buggies, Wagon's: Rieigha. ke. Tire set and
repairing done on gentbatter , . Work and chimes
goarantood Wieselefy. 12.15,69.

ADIOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
az.lit established himself in the. TAILORING

ntisrsEss. . shop over Rockwell's Store. Work of
'every description done to the latest styles.

Towanda, April 21, 1810:—tf .

MAYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
ra-The puilersigneil would, resperttnll7 it to
the pnhlle that he keeps constantly on lurid Woolen
elotlia.+Paaalrnereit.Flannels, Tanta. and all kinds at
wholeiale and rctall. 3IAIGII it! IiIIIOADLEY. •

Ang.lll.ln. Proprietor.

11USSEtl,'S_ci. - ~

omnAL

LI NS NC-E. AGENCY,
inal23lo—tt TowAN-Da„)rA

CONRAD MYER t

intentor and-Marinfachirer of the celebrated trnn
'tame Piancia. Witirroarna. No. 122 Arch St.
ue receired the, Prize Medal of the 'Motid`a Great
tihilliflott, 'London, Itng. The bigheadPrizes
otorted Abet Mid4thrtgrer ezbibited. Metal:dish-
-11.4:13.1 . mar.29.ll4irti,

DAYTON 4.: .13ROTTIEl, 1

Deal\a in - I
WOOL, BIDES, PELTS, CALF-.
I I SK Un, Ftil4\ ic.,

...

i'o? which the highestc ash priAt is paid at all limes.

lOhce in M. E... Rosonfield'a Store, Main-st.,
• . At

•i 1. r,i 1T,ATToI4.I pin.. 14..79 . 110WANDA , PA.

TIIE(41T:aBanking
HAVE

- . Caineof 4a. F.
girVIVI"1111/011,under the

• I Thy are prepared to draw Billa ofR• change, and\a„,make collectiona in Row York. Pldladelp and all
porhons of OW United States, asalsoland, Ger-Ea

\tromany,'lnd.FrEnce. To lorttrnonel,rreetv deposits.
Ina to do a gonecal Ranking trnaineaa. -
I' 0. V. Mason seas oneat the late: firm of rte,
Maxon k Co., of Towanda, ra., and him know' Ka of

.--lis buena!a roan ofBradford and attaining cciannea
if tlr ti4l.ol:er ii.been liltb b ai ntetill htutess Icz=ittii hirh trnralN cc:410(110ns. O. F. MASON,

• Towanda. Oct.-1 . Man. ' A. 0. Ml_ SON\
-

\

F. :W7 F I Il Mt
INF:W(7OOPS A NDLOW P 10F,,‘,7

1 . ~.. _AT SIONr.OETCP,N. PA. •
. •

1 TRACrYs'& HOLLOW,
11,•tall DPllers In .Cirocerteis and Piny"sinus, Dhige

iUld }iedtrinr,s, Kernsane Oil, Lampe, Chirui",,,.,
fhiad,,s, Dye Stuffs, Paiute, Dila, Varnish, Yanhu,, No-
tions:Tel/we; Mari and Snug. Pure Winos and
I,l9unrs, of the beet finality, for realletital purpcises
t'r ui 4 All Gondasoldat the very 101 W prima. Pre-

if riptimin ,aroftilly vompoundod at all lire 'or the
2, and night giveas a ea. .

TRACY & -19LL015'.
I ;‘l,nrootnn, Pa., June 24, 1869—1y. • _\

_:_,__

CITEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

i IRELAND- OR ENGLAND.
. i Grross •5... WE Or ATZAMITTITNI }7IOII OU TO :

QUERNNTOWV OU rayanaocin. \

1.Williams k onion's old ..Black Star Line" of LI.-
i”l.oll..aoketa. Railing every•week. '

~

I 14w111.0r-tad Lino of l'ackrta from or to London'
i . aallinr: t,cex. a month.

'lZ.nottances toT.ngland. Ireland and Scotland pay-
ILI.. on 6mand. •
'• F,, fnrthrr particulars, apply to Williams & Onion,
Z)try...lway, -New York, or • . .

. G. F. MASON k CIL. Banker'.
Towanda, l'a: '‘3...t. 1. 1,74e,

NCHOR LINE STEAMERS.
11.1 ti:kil every Wednesday and filittiaday. to and

frqfn . NEWYOUR AiipatAscow,
n.,11, Londonderry,t o land )failsandpiPassengers.
Tlntsfrainers of this favorite line arc built ex-

, Or, s,:fy-for theAtlantic Passenger Trade, and fitted
re.feet sal) all the modern improve-

, td..sftnlated to insure-Ow safety, comtort. and
',PM..• of pas,engers.Missies Rates, .Parahle

O,L,ArISti;OW,. I..p;;ERPOOL and

• •I'lltsT !LAS arierlS, aceordink to location.
- I:ETURN TICKETS. il3l. aecnring ac-
-ren,,, ',non', INTERMEDIATE, $33. _STEER-

. 3.E.
Pari Tor their trietitis in the Ohl Coon-

!') twtetm at rettnerd rat,*. For fur-
-1,1,1;1,1 tar% 811,1y go lIENDEILs'ONIIROTIIF:ItS.

1,7 tireetl. N. V. or to MEANS. CA•fitral
Ti‘Walltill. hiar.ls'7l

IYERSBURG MILLS.

EA, 1 EA-ND BiJOKWHEAT
FLOU 1:2,

co RN MEAL AND FEED

hand and for ssle'clieni,for CABI3

CUSTOM WORK ITAIMANTI2):'

limy! a large quintitYTir OnoUND CATVGA
11....451-Eit, from Old "tenpin. Beds..

" Oate Mitt to exchatutelor

'II 7
lcFAN' STEAM FLOURING MILL

•

It. 3tSttt

Li, BRE:VIEQUES,' PS. . I

it • N•tlig•-ribci deAires to give notice that hi Jam
I IIMFLOTTRISG MILL

1 .
._.

.
._.

' • . 1 •
g..,.... in ~t.,...aatnl op,rallon, mut that belts pro-

' '‘,.'• 1 1,•. ,19 all work iu hti Hue ini short Uotier•I . .

• 1 ,

f bos. oic TUE SAME DAT

41.. THAT IT Is lIECKITED

Wltu4t,, iitekchnat ind Itrd Flour. Coro' Moil.
ke., always oa hack' 1104 far „male Al

ratnor. 1
. .I'ATICI7LAII NOTlCE...Penvint lirlapon t •

!r..:.,t .ide• of theriver desiring io.Otrtnit" I'6-mil I;111 Inr• their te4T7B4o.Pild both1"1711 When thy
nug ;mini of ton bin:heti and apwardc
AO i'TI .1 P. B. 4MB-

( lAKES AND CRACKERS.-.GRE-X.. 1 VtAli Bend, scotch Sonar,Ofanse, Balana. Lowpn And iiinger Cakes, Was/111440s Jumble*and
l;on. 4iscl/d, and alltigids &Cracker*04 ,

Nfmnli 4, 'lO. - Ir. Al. IrOCKWI2.IfI3...
'

-

CZ

- -

S. W. AIaVCII4,I), rtitiliaher.
VOLUME XXXII.

= MIMBIONAL CA=
TAMES W(*), /errors= AND

Ocantaaa.toa AT LAW, TOlOlll3l. Pa.
; Y PEET, ATTORNEY AT

LAw, Monads, Iti Jabs 2Z,.'6&

FOYLt ATTORNEY' AT
Law.W. T0m,14.; Pc, Office with ElhansaRadtti, south side Yereer's Block:, Aped 14.10

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
Team AT Ire. lIMIIS-013EINV of Mau and

Plea Elltreets. oppodtai"etedi Drug littme.

Nv B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• flee over Wickham fa-Iflack% Tewaada,Pa.

May 2d. '70.,

WH. WESTON, DENTIST.-
oatee InPatton's Mock, over Dore'. Drag and

awaited Mom 1 • Jan 1.la.

•
P. IiVILLIBTON-; •
ATTORNEY ATLAW; TOWANDA.

Rooth sfAo of IderecteANow Mac. op stairs
April 11, "10—tf.

B..MoREAN, ATTORNEY
AND COMMELLOR A? Law. Towanda,Pa. W.

ticalar attention paid to tnizinesa in the Orphaiir
Court. 451.

WH. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• re: AT LAW anetriet Attorney for Brad-

ford CoonlY),Troi.Fn. collections wade andprow*,
ly remitted. • fel?

T &D: C. DEWIT„C, AttOrney.wa-
oLato. Towanda. Pa., .basing formed a ao ptra.

nerstdp, tender their 'professional serriers to ther eblr ie. Special attention given to NVIMY DEPART-
of ths business, at the county seat or 'Asa

where. 'JACOBWart.
. . D:-CLINTON Pen=

Towssat.., Pa., Doc. 12, 1370. •

TORN N. 'CALM, ITTOIINEY
aIT Law, Towanda. Pt. Particabar attentbat giv-

en to Orphans' Court Mildness. Conceiancbig and
Collection... yrOffice In Wood's new block, month
of the First Naticinal Dank, np stairs.

Fob. 1, 1871. 1 •

['ABLE OF THE El
ERIE ftilLaciAD.—Taltlpg
23, 1871.

..IVAN k .
/limas/. Jut.

=MI . . . ..
P. 1/ 11A. W.r2-.30 * 9:00 TOWthitok . l' i :3 10. 11:12 11.32:40 8:10 BARCLAY JUNCITON 12:10 ON
3:uu 8:30 ......,8101130E - 11:55 UN
3:33 I 9:03 WILCOIX.., . . 111:15 ISM
3:45 3:55 ....NEW ALBANT: :: ~ .11:03 5:15
3: 55 .1' 9:23 .....,anumt.5......,e 10:55 5:45

14:90 9:50 DUSHOYIE / 10:80 510
r. X. I A.. Nat ;/ A. 14, r. 4.

R. Fr
_ D

Getsl/Powsine 16E:14.ittn.2s,'ll

EW ROUTE To PHILADEL

:-_NORTH, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Shortest mid most direct line to Millaistplds,

Vasbingtoa. madthe Swath.
Passapdata this route tabs Petnartvazda k

Eat Vitt itallecad train. paaang Towanda at T:tl
/LK, Mae does connection at Bethistm vitt Et.
Philadetphislrani of North Parra Rattled. and again la

at 11111 P. 71., It Ems to take Ideatrainsatter for the touts orWad
City pagmensorcars are at tbo'bopot as antral of

• 1 bat
4 t., 2 all ps a

conveypamesisra to the nova.Depots
thecity.

LAM Navin Panes,ItaCtreati DepoVeorber Senn
and American atrenx. PlaOstolptiia, at 7:1111 A.araietng at Towanda 4.*0 P. Y. woe raaatlig.
Kann's Baggage Egoism'collects and delivers 140.gage, office No. 106 Bout 111th aireet, Pbtladelphia.

- •rassairr Sootwolasumotta.
FroltibtreattaadArvidand Roble *rests, Plana

&hat* and for br Deny Pastyreight train
to Towanda. and ail plants is Ilisersadiaawa valleywith quick dispatch. ELLUI.CLARILL

° Ilea. dat. R. P. R. U Frost and InflowSta.
Rev. 21,1675 PhDadelptili.

CWARNER, Physician and
wirgem,Lellayarille, Bradford .5,11

calla promptlrattendcal . to. Ocoee first door south
or Lel:Wartlle Muse.

Sept. 15, 1810:Lir

GEORGE' SANDERSON, JR., •Philadelphia, Attorney -at Oflieo with
Samuel Robb, Esq., 230 South Fourth' street: Thud.
nets in any of the several courts, of Philadelphia
promptly and faithfully attended to. • mar.lsll-3m

(VVERTON KLSBREE, Arroß-
?tree AT Law,lnertenda, Pi., having entered

Into copartnership, offer their preferarisnal services
to the public. Special sittenUon gimp to business
in thtlDrphan'a andßegistersCourt& apll4'lo_ .

OVI:XKOX, X . EISITEEr.. C

MIatCUR & DAVIES, ATTOII-
=As at Law. Towanda, PL. The unde.ridgned

haringairliasted thernrelver tore.tiler In the prtr-Dee
ofLaw. offer their 'professional serricer to thepubbc.

ULYSSES MERCUR. . W. T. DAVIES.
Marsh S. 187(1.

VA. A:, B. M. PECK'S-LAW
• OFFICE.

Main virrt-t, oprom. ,tlo,C,onri 110,1Pe,TOWtavil, 11,

(kl. 27.'70

A A. KEE4 NEY COUNTY SU-irrEinmESVENT,twanda, 01Tice with
It. M. rect. second door low the Ward House.
-Will be at the °Mori the last Saturday oteach month
and at all other times when not called away on !mai-
nom connected with the Bniseritandent7. AU lattors
aorild hereafter lw addressed as above. dee.1.70

BEN. IifO9DY,
ANT) surmos.

Offer' his.profmtlonal itertice9, to lb. peoplo of Wy-
alustnoand vicinity. Mee nod rroldenee at 11- J.
Llord'o, Church street. Attg.lo.lo,'

--
•

--
•

_

_ _

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNET AT
LAW, Towands. Bradford co.. Pa.

StrIIAXCE AGENT
Par:Millar attention paid to Collections and Orphans'

Cuttrtbriiness. ce—Mercreii Now Block, north
aide l'n1)11c Square epr. 1, 'l9

DR. DUSENBERRY, would
now

on-
nowee that in compliance with the reqn4/1-o1

his num.:lions friends. he is now preparc,l to swireim
biter NittensOxid6.=or Laughing flas,.. for the pain.
less extraction of teeth.

LertaysiHie, May 3. 1/%70.-1y _ •

DOCTOR .0. LEWIS, (1 1L DU-
ate °Rho Collegeof -Thy sicuins and Surgens,"

New Tort city, Class IFII3-4. gives osclustwn attention,
to the practice of hispretension. Offlce and rosidence
en the custern.slopo: of Orwell 11:11, adjoining Henry

t 14._

'DR. D. bunt/,t, has
pnrchaaed G. H. Wood'a rt'orwrty, I,rdwern

rrnem 'Clock and the Elwell Ilomw, he ham
to, zdvd bin office. ,Trecth eatracb..l, without pain by
nfte ramr Towanda, Oct. 20. lA7o.—yr..

pA. & N.Y. CANAL & R.R. CO.
AILUANOZNISST OF PABBIESOIIt TILUNS,

' To ta4e efiect Moodily, itszr U,

sotrzawasz. I

No.l No.
85. 9. 1
r xi.ll_ll....,.2431iISBI
3 30112 40
I 40 12 48
4 20i 120
51G 202
53.1 227
602 257

-6 OA

14.
.STATIONS. 1Net.

34.
- b r a

45 .....

30 . Waverly 'in 45
R 40 --Athena. 4.,...111 55
9 25' "Towanda ,10 48

1,9 15 .....119Taluaing " 1 9150
10 32 ...1 9 21
11 00 .... Ifeshappin.... 908
11-07 .... Mehoopany....l 900
.11 35 ...TunkhannoCk....l 935
12 55 .... . . Pittston • 7 35
115 ....Wilkes Barre... 710
4 10, ...Manch Omni—

t. ,•1
=GM

Hotels.

BOARDING. --A few boarders can
jiArreettre firat-clasp ronn with board. by apply-
ing at No .32 Frond Street. Y. E. POST.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA:
On Main Street, near thelConA

C. T. Num!. Proprietor.

1)ITING

GEM
IEI
TM

. IN i\O:43IF,CTIO:3 WITH rink Bkr&ELLY.
Nair the Court Honao.

We are li axed to feed the hungry, at all Unica of\;,ii
the day and ovoilroz. OyFtora and Ice Cream in
their seasons. \

.

March 30, 18. 1 D. '. fiCOTT & ,CO.

EliwEljii HOUSE, °WANDA,
PA.

:fiti wiLso
\Having leased this Hon is now vidy to accommo.
date the travelling puddleNopaw 'taiir enainse will
be spared to give satisfaction to th sewho may give

I him a call.
a North Ride of the 'public isp . coot of Het-

i enr's new block. \
' _

lIIPPIDIMERFJP:FeI), Cl EEK :HO-
uu,TEL.

_ \ - PETER LANDH-ESS B.
Having purchaatid and thoronghly elated this old
and'Bell-known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fin. a%the month of Rimamerfield Crivek, la ready to
give ).zo(1. accommodations andaatisfavtnry treatment
to all who may favor him with a caltil -

-

3 21
4 25
4 4.1
7 15
F 12,
1413

:SU

140.1110.14. 30.

PM PM
.....

....

35,0 45
00 00051 10 SO90;013
351!0
171 T 00
00,6 121

IS 30
3001 00
23 4 43
15!470

1 ail._
431rr30
°Q.

735

5 35, Allentmrn....... Alf
5 50Ithom

assWn
MEI 15 .

cool
as I

30 , 3111, Tcnratola at 7 10; Athena, 7 54:it . antic at E3mtra at 910 a. It.
31 k IVi•P Elraira at 5 30: WaYnrly. 0 30; Mb=
iv, anis. at T.,,%and.: at 7 23 r. at.

,11 45. 9 :1 1,......Nt7W York

MEMO

No
M,

Dec. 2.3. 868-4f.

A S HOUSE, TOWANDA,IIVI_EPA.
C /1. 31.1.1 N AND Pnliwir. ,

it-a wn dine 41 Whit° llaran. Vp. Trailsat •

I'werigers spa frnm New York and Matadi)!
Oita withuut change "1 rarot.

Down train conno,t4 at Allentown with Tbrentgb
Expre,,e, fpr Itarrisburr,. Pittsburg and tho West.

It. A. PACKER.
Superinteuderit.

IAid,G ifi.if

.. .
.

-- The rfortw, Harness../..e. of all gorrata of -this
bouse. Ingured\against loss byylre, without any ex-
tracharge..

A superior qua 'ty of Old English Bass Ale, • PIF t
re.eivnd. T. It. JORDAN,

Towanda, Jan, 2 /I.- Proprietor

TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC pH)!
This Oil has pprroren (tacit! a medicine

in the cure of Bh ermoatle buneraeipa of=
cptiringan outward applkatien. We defy the medi-
cal world to.bringa material better adapted fo the
alleviation of pain and lame/Dees in Man or Beast
than le this medicine. It works upon the same prin-
ciple as its nearest kin—Electricity ^ and although,
/Me all of ourbest medicines, it acititetintesfaila:yeit
the cases of failure-are 'cry rare, and are always
complicated ones. It works like maple upon barns.
front•bites.:stltug of bees, and all eftcynal poi/lona.
Larry family should hare it In cases of fresh cuts,
bniiers or sprains. •It will not smartlikemoat med.
irtnes when applied to a new gore. It no quack
preparation. but is etsurpthied of nine of the beit
materials known to stater m audits. ecrtsrpountled'up-
pn scientific principles. As a horse medicine it is
taking the lead of anything in the market. Buy it
and try it, If you do • not like it, return it andre.
rice your money back. *or sale by all drUgginte and
lealvre in ineditine,,Priee tat rents per bottle. ' •

11. DISOWNING TAYLOR,
rr;rprietor.

MISSES KINGSLEY S: EITON

TIRADFOR HOTEL, .
TowANDA.

The tmloteriber barin leased and lately fitted ip
the above ,pt by him agi a saloon and
boarding house, on the south vide of BRIDGE
STREET. next to the rail d, is now -.prepared to
ententaiu the publicwithgaccomadationsob n•a-
olonahle charges. No tron le or expcnse will be
spared aeonmustate those calling on him. Rio
bar will be furnished.with ch( re brands of Cigars,
Liquors. Ales, ke.

flood Stablingatt. hod. M. HENRY.
Towanda, June I, 5e11...d01. ltday7f2 Proprietor.

I—. • •

ATLANT_IC HOUSE,

SECOND STREET,
LETwErzi 14111Xiit AND DINE STREETS.

TOWANDA, Pu. .

The undersigned baying Atka up this house for
• Rotel and Restaurant, will opun for businasa Nay
lat. lti7l: The public wilt find • vary tleatand
=odious boon. with 'Makes! F.ntartsinniesta,
wther with four of the boat Ritliard Tables in this
section. All are Invited to call and examine for
themselrea. _

ap1.19114f C. W. 80119A4i/L.Y.

NEW PLANING MILL
MATCIIMG. EE-S'AMI4;O; IiOULDINGS, ke..

•

At the old stand of EL 13. Ipgttam's Woolen Farto
and sawnalll,in -

CAILI!TO i-YESa'A

Miscollaneatm

Have (pened a new
. DItESS MAKING ESTADLISEEM&NT

In the room over Miss Kingsley's MRllnery store,
(one door south of Fox k 'Mercer's), where they are
prepared to (lo all kinds of work in the Dress MakiInq line, at reasonable rates. '

)

FASHION PLAT}

Of th'• latest styleroealved as soon za published.
They will also give Instruction In

CUTTING AND kif LING DRESSES.
JMNIEKMOSLEY.•

Sept:29.'70. • " LYDIA G. EATON.

MCURS BLANK,
TOWAND.A, .PA.

. (Successor to D. S. Enamel! Co., Bankers.)

Receive.' Depoeita, Loans Money. Makes Bence—-
bons, and does a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
- asmem an Incorporated Bank.

To-persons desiring to send money to ANT PA=
of the Patted States, Canada or Enrepts. this Dank
offers the best facilities and the lowest Wins.

PASSAGE:TICKETS
To and from Noss -Stotts. England, Ireland. Scot-

land, or any part of Europe and the Orient, by the

• CELEBRATED INMAN • LINE
- A(. Steamers always on band.

Ittiya and sells (told, Silver, tinned titates bonds
at market rates.

Agent for the sale of Northern Pacific 1 .3-10
Bonds.

M. C. ItIXRCVE. President.

8. VIXCEIT, Baader. mar.lsll

RIIEUM.kTII:33I—IstEURALGIA
s:i(y) WILL BE PAID

1,, nuy p( I,on pro ili-Ing any Medicine showing half
no ninny hying. permanent cures as Dr. Ferree's
r nil EVIIATi /11:5(EPT. lisecl in
.111Y. A pleasant Medaine, free from Snjarious
drugs. 'Warranted, under oath. to have permanent.
ly cured 9:: in every 100 patients treated in the past
fa: years. (See testMipuyi. -It is tbo Scientific pm.
ocription <A' 11,1. Jilt P. 31. 13., a graduate of
thc ratty of l'ennoylvanin,NA.. D., `lli3,l,—now
nue of Philadulnina's oldest regular physicians, and
Prof,•asor of Chcmistmand TOxicology,—veno has
rcadc IQeurhia, Clironic and Inftannitory Rheum*.
tic-co the ',.malty of his entire professional illo—a

%ouch. 1 to: by theasignatures accompanying
honk, andmiter b-ottmoulala Of 141107 prami-

Lmt renown...al physicians and clergymen. To pro-
to.-t ruGer,r,,, Nl,:nwile quack nestrutna and

of tooncy,as:legal "awned guar''
atating.eaact number ofbottles warranted to

cure. ivill be:forvrariled rratte to any sufferer send-
ing by lettcr a full description of allicthm. came

failure to cure, amount raid .pmitively refunded.
Aledicine sent anywhere by err:east, collect- on do-
livery. Aniletesl invited to writs for Melon; all In-
formation and medical ,advios sent by letter gratis,
Address Dr. J. P. FTTLEI2, 29 South Fourth street.'
Philadelphia. Ya. The Remedy Is sold or obtained
by Druggists.

WANTED AbENTS FOR
n-rgra4rotiote,,i -4

Awn flaw Torr. Wanaz . Mum ; °Alma BriartoGuts
Aan Thfl tms or ova Eict.r-Yanr. Maw. Br J. D.
McCabe, Jr. PlreetUnatxste4 aid item=boort& The most Wang, instractive.and nal
ly eongbtafter book lamed for ran. Ensinating as
fiction, authentic as history, .prarScal u .•Pori
Richard," with legume more aerating for popular
purposes. than the profoundest philosophy.
Agents are clearing font $BO to $2OO per month. in
spite of hard times. Sellallsrand wily, and de-

-Seers splendidly. Send for Circular. etc., and no.
the extra b.ruis. GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher.

719 Sanwen Street, Philadelphia.
mar. 21'71.3tnr 7 tp-ATCHEN
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letchaege of an erperiented" Mecbattle sad builder,
the publicway expects

' GOOD JOB
From the recent enlargement of This water power,

work can be don* at all Newtons of the year and soon
as sent in., In,eonneetion with tVe rerwmdll we are
' able to furnishbills 01 esarvi lumber to order.

' • STEWART BO WORTH.
11e10.—lyCAtortown, May

This well-bred stock borne mwrre mares the

crypresent MUM, (tom Apto A. at Me Liv-
'Stable of Kneoarroar h

l liot.owcis. ugTowanda, Pa..
from &fondly noon to flatuolay morning : and at
idieshequin, Pa.. at the. farm of L. 13,Kilbanrwr,dneng Saturday and Monday forenoon.
-Trants.—s2o by the mama. , Money due at time
of serrier. $3O to Insure one mare, and $5Ofor two
nairea owned by onepermit, Haney doeas re" as
the mare is known to be with foal. Any parson
having a mare Insured, and parting with bet before
the time of foaling. will be held accosittaldefor the
Insurance. -Pasture furnished for mareshorn sidle.
tame at ssper month. All accidents and moldadat
the owner's risk. . •

l'amOgre.—Pmitcheu was sired by the celebtatkd
trotting istalltbn, deo. M. Patches, be by Ossailas
Clay.be by Henry day, he by Andrew Jackson. be
by Young Heehaw. ice. • The dam of Patches was
Durnek,, grand dam Messenger.

May 16. 11361.7diti

NOTICE, TO CARPENTERS
Thet:RW*I44IIA hats nu 4o Anatol:mots to Is.

aurp Carpeateeo cancni OF TOOLS, catalog
thew oruisszesa ELME MAY DE. All desiring wadi
Inounweeare rcopmithaly invitml to give no a cill.

Cala' & VINCENT,
dec2l?W Ow. Issuance Asta, Tcnrsads. Pa. AFULL ASSORTMENT OF

Dim and CLII3IIIIII float at
lamb 10, TOIL WIG &ippFMEMItERTHA.TFOX &MISR;

JL.IO CUE aro rebating art kinds of Groceries it
wholosaleprices. The largest stork in town. Goods
first class. Prieto low. , ,E. T. FOX,

Sept 29,10. ,

5 kCc-TONS BEST CAUCIA.
Groom! Mostar, tor sale at Rodman% Mk;

woumettai. seb.rn w. A.

itutteb Int*
lairratary seJtutilL .

Of all the months in the year. Jane is among
the pleasantest. Here is an 'lnventory' ofthe
bestpartet the month: -

, Skim of deepest arare,
Dance of mountain streams,

Glittering in thebrightness
Of the noontide beams.

Scent of apple blossoms
?Om all the sir, -

• Cowslips in themeadow,
Violets everywhere ;

Floods of golden sir:whine,
Trilling robes of green,

Gayer than the garments
Of the proudest queen.

Seas ofCrimson clover,
Choirs of singing birds, •

- And the blessed charm of
HaPpy children's words ;

Soft melialions whisperings
In the tamed trees,

Joy of tin talebreezes,
Ham of honey been ;

Unrestrained resplendence,
Universal cheer,-

. • Beauty allantbounded
Tells as Jane is here :

. June : of bloom thefairest ;

Jane:of song the rarest, •

Of the changAfal year.

titstelhmttms.
ADDIEB43
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History, Doctrinviane and Polity of the Mora-
Ohrindis

DPliererd in the Presbyterian. Myrrh at Tryn
louring, June 14, 1871,•by

.13ISTIOP E. DE

Ninety-nine years ago, a band of
Christian Indians inhabiting the see-
tion of conjitry where w are assem-
bled this evening, took its way to the
Wig., in order ,to settle-in one 'of the
valleys of what is now the State of
Ohio. ,They Wore led by' Moravian
MiSsionari6s who had utplored the
Susquehanna up to Bradford county
preaching the glorionszospel of, the
blessed God, and making the wilder-
nesii of Wyabasing to lalossom as the
rose. To-night, for the first time in
the century that has nearlypassed
since. that exodus,- the hymns and
prayers of the church of Brethren
have again been heard. in this region,

per, and Impeding eventually to be
resmited with 'the- :Boman Whelk
Church. ; These two partiesthe coun-
cil of Basle succeeded in arraying
against each other. In the•spring of
1434, .a battle Wllll fought between
them which resulted in the complete
triumph of the Oalixtinee, who; hav-
ing been ioined by the liberalportion
of Tabontee, were now constituted
the Bohemian., church,' with certain
concessions granted by .the council,
such MI the lord's Supper in both
kinds and the use of the vernacular
in. lie worship.

Yom the midst of this COMMA-
neon those men of God came forth
who formed the"liforavion churCh.
The/ were true followers. of John
Mum, men that had taken no part in
the war; men that tonged -to work
out their own personal, salvation ►nd
to reform the church; men that -re.
cognized thegrowing degenegacy of
the National Establiiainaent, whicin in

filling this sanctuary of a sister de-
nomination Of christians.

We come to you,cmy friends, as our
forefathers in the fifteenth century
came to the Waldenses, and in ,the
sixteenth to Bohn Calvin, rejoicing in
"one.Lord,' one faith, one baptism,
in one God and Father of all, who is
above all, and through all, and in all."
We come to take cotinstkwith you
respecting the Savicrar's &use and
the Saviour's kingdom. We come
that you and we may be stirred np
anew to promote that cause and
fipread that kingdom. Now nothing
will save to make us faithful in- dis-
charging this duty more than the re-
cital of what God has wrought in the
past through the agency of His rico-

most of its doctrines, its
and isspoxially its We, wasfast falling
to a level with the Roman Catholics.
At the head,of the Bohemian church
stood Min Rokrume an illustrious
preacher, inveigling agist the cor-
ruptness of the times. Around him
those awakened souls gathered and
.bosought him t 9 begi4a-reformation,
promising to support him whatever
might be the emsequences. But he
refe.socl, afraid of the danget to which
he would expose himself. Then they
began to seeksome quietretreat where
they might worship God in peace,
carry out the principles of Huse, and
encourage one another in the Lord.

. Now it so lhappened that-.George
Podiebrad, the 'Regent of Bohemia,
owned an estate called Litiz, about
ono hundred miles east of Preps,
on the•confines of Siberia. It had
been devastated in the course of the

• .

Hussite wax, vtlis sparsely inhabited,
and brought him but a small revenue.
The little band of inquirers begged
Itokyzan to induce the Regent to al-
low theurto settle there. ltokyzan,
who was anxious to get rid of thein,
eagerly consented The Regent,
thinkiug such, a settlement would de-
vt.lop the estate antl' increase his in-
come,-ns eagtlrly ga: ~: the desiretcl per-
mission. Nt-lither of theta imagined
that they were instruments in. God's
hands forleffeetingillis divinepur-

-1pose, an that through, their selfish
motives movement would bo inrin-
gurated hich cveuld extend to all
the ends f the earth, and continue
thromgh t many generations.

The assbciates leftPrague andbuilt
themselves cottagesatKnnwalde, one
of thevillages of the estate. In that
village, in the midst of dense forests,
and in the jahadow of the giant mcmn
tains, before ever the pilgrim fathers
planted the standard of liberty in our
land, before ever the Anglican Refor-
mation freed the Church of England
from the fetters of the Papacy, before
ever Luther kindled the torch ot•
truth atthe fire which burnson God's
own. altar, when, with the lexceptionl
of the Waldenses, all Europa lay in
the darkness of medieval superstition i
and the bonds of Romish idolatry,
-and America was still undiscovered,
414 years ago, in 1457, the church of
the United Brethren was formed.
"Brethren " was the name which its
members adopted, and which has re-
maimed to the present day. i •

The principles which this church
enunciatedwere, in' brief, the follow-
ing three'- The Bible is the only

of Christian doctrine; public
worship is to be conducted and a dis-
cipline to be carried out in accord-
ance with what ,the Scriptures teach
and on the model of the Apostolical
church; the Lord's Supper is to be
received in faith, to be defined in the
language of Scripture, and every hu-
man exp.lanition of that language is
to be rejecka•

. JMany awakened persons, from dif-
ferent parts of RoheTnis, and Mora-
via, began to flock\to Litiz, so that
the Brethren began\to increase rap-
idly. During the first tea 'years of
their history, they consgtuted merely
an Association within the National
Church, from which they had not yet
formally separated. Some of its con-
vertedpriests joinedtheir society and
ministered to them in holy things.,
But when this church began s cruel!
parseention, which added not` a few,
to the noble army ofmartyrs, and'
when the Brethren found it would be
impossible to obtain a linfficioney ot
Calixtine priests, they discussed thel
propriety of severing the lasttie whj.ch
united them with the Establishment,
and of instituting a ministrf,of their
own. Thili question. was made one
of special prayer for several years;
and at last in 1464, was decided in
the aff'irmati've by the use of the lot,
in imitation' of the Apostles. Bat
even now they allowed 'three years
more to pass without carrying out
this decision; for they deemed the
institution 'of an independent minis-
try to be So momentous a. measure
that it must be' consummated with
the utmost tareand caution. At last
in 1467, a synod numbering seventy
members met at Shots, -a village on
a neighboring estate, in the house of
apeasant namedDachek. The meet-
ing was opened with fasting and

frir and the reading of the Scrip-ar Thenthe deliberationsbegan,
which resulted in a plan which left
the issue absolutely in, the hands of
the Lord.. ' Nine nien bf high repute
for piety were first tileeted by ballot.
Next twelve. paper lots were rolled
together and put into a vase, nine of
them being blank, and three inscrib-
ed with 44, the Bohemian word for
he i.i. Thereupon a fervent prayer
was offered up beseeching God to de-
signate of the nine nominees either
one, or two, or three, as His minis-
ters; but if thisnhould not be the
time which He had ordained-for such
a censuramation, to cause all the nine
to receive blanks. In this CllBO the
Brethren would have deferrel,further
action to some I future period. Sev-
eral members of the synod having
been appointed to conduct the pro-
ce4xlings, took their places around a
table, before which stoat the nomi-
nees, therest of the assembly sitting
is a semi-circle behind them, in sor-
emn and prayerful oilmen A lad
namedProcop wascalledin, and drew
nine rolls, singly, out of the vue,giv-
ing one to each of the nominees, who
advanced to the table and exhibited
their lots. It appeared that, ail the
three iucriled with lest had been

Hence I will proceed to give you a
brief account of the history, polity
and. doctrines of. the church which
werepresent. I will do this, first,
because I have been particularly re-
quested by your esteemed pastor to
elucidate this subject; and second,
because it involves much which will
clearly show that Christ Himself gov-
erns, His chnrch in all its relations;
that~He can accomplish'great results
through the most insufficient instru-
mentality; "that He has remember-
ed His covenant forever; the word
which He commanded to a thousand
generations." ,

In anything, therefore, which I may
say that may seem to exalt3foravian-
ism, I beg_rn not to recognize self
adulation, but only' praise to_God.
To Him belongs the glory. Ike- re-
cord which we bring is a record of
His grace and truth.

In the heart of Europe there are
two small countries, 'Bohemia and
Moravia, the one a kingdom, the oth-
er a margraviato of the Austrian em-
pire. ;They are inhabited by the
Czekhs, who form a part of the great
Slavonic race which burst into 'En.
rope from the East, and which no*
inhabits nearly onehalf of that con-
tinent. The Czekits were converted
to christianityin the ninth century,
through the labors of Clyrill and Me-
thodius, the illustrious apostlesof the
Slavonia's. They came frOm the
Greek church, translated the Bible
into the vernacular, and introduced
the Slavic liturgy. Hence, although:
Bohemia and Moravia soon fell un-
der the sway of the Popes of Rome,
there grew up in these two countries
a National Church, which from the
earliest times, more or lees, protested,
in various ways, against the nsuipa-
tions of the Hierarchy. Such protests
became very earnest in the coarse of
the fourkeuth century.. Preachers
like Conrad Waldhauser and John
Milic, who for authorityinrefoirrning
the masses and power, in swaying
open air congregations that number-
ed thousands of hearers, may be put
by the side of George Whitefield and
John Wesley, and writers like Mat-
thias of ham, gave expremien to
truths which deeply excited the re-
ligions-, feelings of the people, and

=the way for the Bohemian
ion. John Hose was the

distinguishedleader.. Itwas hisim-
pose to convert his countrymen and
purify the church, not with carnal
weapons, but with the Word of God,
which is " the sword of the Spirit."
When, however, the council of Con-
stance broke the\royalpledge of safe-'
.ty which be had received, and had
him"burnedalive as an " arch-here-
tic," on the 6th of July, 1415, his fol-
lowers flew to arms, and inaugurated
the Hussite war, which raged with
fray for fourteen years.,. The Huss-
ites were invariably. snoeessfale de-
feating immense armies of the Im-
perialists, driving_before them'with
their iron-pointenails, the flower of
the chivalry of Europe; and spread-;
ingthe terror of their name -far be-
yond the confines of their own coun-
try. Bat they were divided mow
themselves. The Taboritee formed
one faction, democratic in its origin;
insisting ona general iteforaftion,
and bre=6,Win itsoptositao-lito
Rome; Abe Calixtines constituted an-
cities; aristocratic in its feelings, eon-
tending merely for the restoration of
tiny Itothe 'say in.theLord's SIT-

assuazto instmounir neat ixr_qusirm
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drawn. The first.had been given- to
Mstthisl ofBurnside, the secondto
Thomas of Preknie, and the third to
Elise of Chrenovio. The whole se-
seanbly instantly lONto its feet, and
every member luisterußd to acknow-
ledge these three men es the future
ministers of the church, by pledging
to them the right landof fellowship,
A thanksgiving hymn, composed for
the mum, was joyfully song, after
which followed the Lord's Supper.

The synod neat proceeded to con-
eider the ordination of the new mire-
isters. - Who was to perform.this and
in what wisp - After' earnest and
prayerful debberation the following
conOtsions werereadied: nut,that
-in the time of the Apostles then had
existednodistinctionbetween a bish-
op and a priest, and that priests or
presbyters ordairmd men to the
-m=y; second, theta would con-
segue:My be lawftd- to hare the three,
candidates ordained by the priests
present at the 'synod; thhd, that at
a very early age, however, before the
death of St. John, the office of& blab-
op had grownto be distinct from that
of a priest, and.the right of ordain-
ing had been committed exchutively
to bishops; fourth, that thistoga"-
tion, although not of Scriptural au-
thority; was a wise <and a good one,
and-ought to be observed, and that
the unmstry of the Brethren ought
to bear such , a character as 'would
compel the Roman Catholics and the
Bohemian church to acknowledge its
validity; fifth, that therefore. the
Brethren ought to remain true both
to the usage of the-Aposballeal church
and to that following the days of the
Apostles and so fulfill .all righteous-
nes& Accordingly the candidates
were ordained on the spot by the
prieesta•,there present, with prayer and
the laying on of hands; after which
three of the ordaining priests, Mi-
chael Bradacions, and two others,
were sent to a colony of Waldenses,

history an 7 further, although it isfull
of interealang' details.

The &wawa War, in which Bo-
hernia became involved,keeled on
the focirth persecution of the Unitas
Fratrum inthat country,in 1537. The
Illointian Diet, on the contrary, in
which therewere influential members
'of the church, refused to sanction auk
decree against the Brethren. In 804
hernia their meetings were teaks,
and at last all team wing onthe roy-
al estates were .banished. Bat this

on the confines of Austria, to secure
the episcopacy.

The history of these Waltlouses was
peculiar. They were isulated from
their brethren . in France and Italy,
but on intimate terms with Rokyzan

cruel measure, involving as it did the
loss of all thsr:r earthly possessiasto
God againoyerrriktd for the 'Timed
of the church and the gioiy of His
name. The exiles fled to East Pras-
Ma, Pig through Poland on their
way, where they zealously preached
the gospel.Therliefonnatica was
justbeginninStliat country; and
the Brethren • Blaronisms andel
the same race ' the Poles, soon
became ita most attireion* • Geo.
Israel, in - partioder,ower. m'ed sritit
*paddies] faith andpAthe
iwatennialas of tkriebnrehtheld
in 15/17,•bi &petite reit*.
sailing a largeand flownshing branch
of it in Poland, asked that their par-
ishes might be:formallyreceived into
the fellowship of the UnitesFrattrtnn.
This was done,jandfrom that time of
three provinces, the Bobemiati, the
Moravian mad the Polish, sash was
governed by bishops at its °ant, last
aILrepresented in a common synod.

The Brethren nowput forth all
their strength.. They labored bide*
fatigibly to effects union among the
Protestants, and in 1570, succeeded
in indw4g, , -those ofPoland to adopt
the Go'nsensuP •Sendominensis, which,
advancingfarther than our Modern
.evangelical alliance, Established prac-
tically, although fora short time on-
ly, one church for the Brethren, the
Lutherans and the Reformed. They
published hynan books in Bohemian,
German and Polish, founded colleges
and theological seminaries, and
translated,- after a labor of fourteen
years, the entire Bible, from the.orig-
inal into Boliethirin, which version is
counted to be the best, ever made
in that language. In 1649, they be-
Came onp of the legally acknowledg-
ed churches, of the realm, religieus
liberty having keit proclaimed in
Bohemia, and Moravia. From the
pinnacle of prosperity they were,
however, soon cast down by that
hand-which has, forag erliZtn smit-
ing at the truth. :F d IL, a
bigoted -Romanist, ha • became
king at Bohemia in 1617,_ the Pro-
testants refused him allegiance, and
elected Frederick tithe .Palatinate,
as their sovereign. His army 'was
totally defeated near Prague,, in
1620.

and other leaders (A the Bohemian
church. Rokyzan was anxious to at-
tach them to hisparty. Hence, their
ministers being ,all dead, he induced
Bishop Philibert, a delegate of the
Council of Basle, to ordain. two of
their number, Frederick -Nem= and
John \Vlach, as:priests at Prague, on
the 14th ofSeptember, 1433. In the
following year, 1434. when theTibctr-
ites had' been defeated by. the Calix-
tines, when the utmost confusion pre-
vailed throughout Bohemia• in church
and state; when an open feud- had
broken out between the Council at
Basle and the Pope; when, however,
the former did everything in its pow-
er to conciliate the Bohemians,—

And now Ferdinand began wlmt.is
generally knows as the Bohemian
Anti-Reformation. Capuchin friars,
jesnits, and imperial.dragoons were
his agents. Traversing the country

these two Waldensian priests at the
instance of, and in order to gratify
Rokyzan and his coadjutors, limy
elevated to the episcopacy bTbishops
of the Roman Catholic church. Con-
sequently the Brethren cxmlSprocure
the succession from this. colony _of
Waldenses.

or six years, like a _band' of fiends,
hey rooted out every vestige of evan-

gelical religion. When their work
was done, Bohemia and 31ofavia lay
chained at the feet of the Hierarchy;
while more than 30,000 of their Pro-
lestant families were in exile. Among
these were'thousands of the Breth-

Their two surviving bishops, of
whom the senior was namedAtephen
willingly conferred it upon ‘Michael
Bradaciusand his two companion,.
Having returned to Bohemia, anoth-
er synod was called, at which they
first rcsrdained Matthias, Thomas
and Elias aapriests, and then conse-
cratedElias as bishop. Thereupon
the four bishops with whom were as-

ren ; those that minified in _their
homes wore forced under tlie yoke of
Rome. Their pastors were banished
or slain ; their churches taken from
them ; and their ecclesiastical organ-
ization ceased to exist. For a time
Poland became their refuge and thetown ofLis* their center. •

In 1627, amidst the last acts ofthe
Anti-Reformation, Amos Comeniuk
the Jeremiah ofthe Ancient, and the
John the Baptist of the Iteneied
Church of the Brethren, fled front
Moravia. When on the top of the
mountainridge which constitutes its
frontier, be turned to look for the
last time neon his native land. Over-
whelmed with emotion, as he beheld
-its fair fields and rich valleys," and
thought of the thousands whii had
there worshipped God in ;the spirit
and intruth, be fell upon his. been
'and prayed with strong cria'1- and
tears, that a seed of the Brethren
might bepreserved in that country,
and their church resuscitated 'in the'
Lord's own time. This •preyer was
most wonderfully fulfilled. The rni-'
tas Fratrwm, in the estimation of its
enemies,'was dashed in pieces and
forever destroyed. But these enemies
"imagined a vain thing." He that
sits in the heaven; laughed;'the
Lord had them in derision.

At first the Brethren hoped, that
the Thirty Years War ,would restore
them to their country. But when
this came to an end in 1648, Bohe-
mia and Moravia were excluded from
the religious liberty agreed upon at
the peace ofWestphalia. Eight years
later, to s. war with Sweden, Lima
.was sacked and burned, cuid the '
ony ofBrethren which had gathered
there were broken up. Then they
were indeed cast down ; but avail
nor not destroxei. It ;is true, the
`remnant of them in Poland gradual-
ly amalgamated with die Reformed
Church ; but a seed remained in
their original mate,- a seed that .pre-
served the hope of a future renewal
and trans anted this hope from one'
generation tothe nest. Meanwhile,
Amos Csimeldres was earning high
fame es an ethics*, in Sweden,
England, Holland, and wren Araeri-
ka, the trustees of whose first Iltniver--
ty at Cambridge, Massachusetts,

endeavored to secure him as the
head of their institution. But he did,
not forget the church of his love.
Filled 'arith prophetic anticipations
of what God would accomplish, he
prepared the. way for its resuseita=
tion, first, by.setting forth its consti-
tution and discipline, together With ,
a briefhistory,which work he leftto
posterity to be nsed in due time ;

sad second, by perpetuating the
episcopacy, so that the espy= link
between the Zion of the past and the
Zion of the future Might 'remain in-
tact. Hence; froin time to time,.min-
istexced the Befernied eftnnmnion
were ammarsted bishops ofthellni-
tea Fratmze, in apes contra span,
in hope against hope. Inthis way
forty-five years rolled round. And
then, in 1707, as Gorge. Jeschke; a
vet aged isstrisich of iferiaria -and
a t of the Breihren,-Ams
ahead to die, he celled his family
around his bed and told them that
the renewal of their church *ma at
hand, and that if it shouldtab Place

sodded several priests, were coisti•
fated a council for the governinent
of the church. This council, how-
ever, was subordinate to the synod.

The littlesociety ofBrethren,formd-
ed in 1457, on the barony of Litiz,
was thus developed into a regular
church, soon known as the Unitas
Pratrum(Unity of the Brethren), with
a valid ministry of its own. It in-
creased rapidly, organizing parishes
in-many parts of Bohemia and Mora-
via. Bat the adversary, " the accu-
ser of the brethren," was not idle.
Exerting that anti-christian power of
which St. John said in his early day,
" and even now it is already in the
world," he made war-with the Saints.
Two more persecutions broke out,
which raged against—the Waldenses
also. The Brethren "had trial of
cruel moekings and scourging, rat,
moreover ..of bonds and imprison-
ment" " They wandered in deserts
and in mountains, and in dens and
caves of the earth." They held their ,
public services and their synods at ,
night, in,dense solitudes, around fires, '
under,the starry canopy of heiven.l
They walked,to such gatheringplacesi
in single files, through deep snows,
and. the last man dragging tree-
branch to obliterate their footstepti.
They were tortured on the rack and
burned at the stake. Yet the more
Satan raged the more they prospered.
The blood of the mart-ss Was the'
seed of the church: The colony of
Waldenses and their episcopate in-
deedbecame extinct, Bishop Stephen

Isuffering martyrdom at. Vienna; but
the Brethren remained; and when
Martin Luther nailed his these to
the door of the Wittenberg Cathe-
dral, on the 31st . , of. October, 1517,
there existed a church of Reformers
before the Reformation, in Bohemia
andMoravia, numbering at least 200,-
000' members; among 'whom were
some of the noblest %Milks of the
realm, counting over 400 parishes,
using a hymn book and\ a catechisM
of its own, proclaiming its doctrines

lin various Confessions Of Faith, em-
ploying

-

two printing-presses, arra'
scatterir,ig the Bible and other reli-
gionsbooks far and wide.

• The Brethren made common cause
with the Reformers. Theysent depu-
ties to those of 'Wittenberg and to
those ofStrassburg ; theyco
ed with Luther, Melanetho=';'
ars of the one school, and with Cal=
ivin, Capito andBucer of the other.
And while they were induced by such
intercourse to drop some doctrinal
points' which ,savored of scholastic
theology, and to define essential deo-
trines more clearly., they became, at.
the same time, the Lord's instru-
ments in op3nox to the minds of
these Mat:lonermen the imPortaties
of a seripthral discipline. Calvin, in
partienhir, was nepreaned .with this
idea, andintroducedsomeof the prin-
ciples at Geneva which he had learn-
ed from the Brethren. Timewill not
permit mo to ptusnethispart of their

,1100 "Per

K~:,~.
inakerejgn eamietry,lhey should Dot
heaitate to leave ell and flee thither,.
With this..pradietion 'mid these ex-
hortations,he mold sws

Ten yeari later appeared ingonna, among the, hidden seed of
the Brethren, Christian, David, " the
semint of theLord." He was a Oa-
tivirof that country, a converted Bo-

and burned with the &sire
to evangelizehis eauitzriten. Thro'
his inatnunentaity a great awalum-
inglavut; which resulted in the de-
sire `of many ofthe Brethren to m-
ope from the spiritual tyranny nn=
der which -therf were groaning. In
NIA on the occasion of: hie third
*as be brought theinthe joyfal in
telligenoe that thaw lived in Hammy
I. young -nobleman, Count Vinren-
dorriwbo wee willingto grunt theM
anaphon as his estate at Berthas-
dart.Anoordiagly, on, the night of
the 97th of Xay;Augluk and Jacob
Nasser; together wieitheir-- Amass,
tea perirlis in all, ea al of thaw
desonadantsof Oeurtielesehke, fee,
wok bow sad Ws" seed
their lam and other plopcF ty, and
fled to BertheladOrf. , en the
llth of 1711116 they tobuild the
tOwarof Henning.*WWl= David
emblimiig in OM- language -of.
eighty-fourth peohnom he struck his
axe intotheArst tree that .was.

:
u Here the sperm* iisihjound

house and the swallow a nest for
herself, Where_. aka may lay her
pang, even thine altars. 0 Lord of
hoists, my King and car God." It
was thelanguage of that. faith to
which all things are possible . and
which was not put to 'shame. Henn
but become therallying placefor the
Brethren ; and althoughotherChits'-
tians,front the churches of Germany
ioined them, they gave to the colony
its tone and tendency: The ancient
discipline litUided downby Comenbis
was introduced ; the venerable epis-
copate presetved with such care, was
received atthe handeofDanieLErnat
Jablonski, and Christian Sitkovins,
the last two -survivors of a lino of
se renty bishops, stretching front 1467
to 1735; and the dwell of Bohemian
and Moravian confessors, concealed
frora human- eyes for three genera-
tions, renewed its youth like the ea-
gles. . , •

'

This was .the beginning of a new
epoch in the fasten of the :Unitas
ktitira. develop ent was inan,
vrated different fro that of former
days and yet not less to the glory of
God. Count Tun r orf, Who had'
identified himself I. the cause of
the.Brethren, resigning his pesition
at the Saxon court, and devoting his
property to their interests, -and who
had, subsequently, been consecrated
as one of'their bishops, naturally
came their leader, and induced thorn
to carry ant his, favorite idea, which
he had borrowed from Philip Spener,
of " little churches within the
church." Hence, wherever they
came, on the continent of Europe, in
GreatBritain, and in America,— for
they soon spread to the two Countries
last named = exclusive settlementswere fonndectin which .religion not
only controlled spiritual, but social
and industrial interests, and from
which the vices and follies of the
world were banished. In an& settle-
ments none but members of the
church could hold. real -estate.. No
community of goods, liowner, exist-
-ed among them, as isoften supposed.
Such an arrangement was wet m-
treduced. Every member retained
the tudiniited control ofhis ownpro-
perty. The neleessary, result of this
policy was tokeep the church small ;•

rt those mmlwave torns became re-
treats where educsAion and. mission-iary nal were fostered, where simpli-
city .and lowramirldedness bad a
home, where flourished a guileless
spirit and& beantifulßiothertamd.

In the v nature of the teesthere p=ooreded from such centers
influences which Were felt "far and
wide. The Whin,' children of the
old Milton ,never intended
to mend their &vein religions idle-
ness. WhenBlinhut numberedbut
601 biluthitartts,thefirst Min'kmarie'
of the Beneived Clmrcli, Leonard
Debar and David Iritichipimii, went
out to convert the Imre slaves of
the West •Indies,. resolved to sell
themselves Into aertitude if they
shouldfind no other tycy ofreaching
this• delpised and Maken people.
This Was the 'beginning of a work
which Godwonderfully blessed, and
which has made the Moravians, by
common consent, the standard bear-
ers in those armies of the Lord that
are Corerering the heathenworld for
Jesus. For • they- have 'carried the
banner of the cross to eight. islands'
of the., West" Indies, to,, Greenland
and Labrador; to Denmark andf3iiri-
tuun in South America, to ,the In
diansof North America, to the Mos-
quito coast of Central, America, to
theLaplanders and the fiamojicies
of the coast of the Arctic'o to

Calmucks, to Ceylon, 'Mgiers.
.and Persia ; to East Indiesand
cgypt;to Guinea on the 'NeatencoatiofAfrica,and_to_theRotten!
tots and Mars of South Africa;* to
Anstrarm, and to-Thibet in the heart
Of. Asia,' In order to uphold these
minks* about 12,335 missionaries in
411, male'and female, have been 'sent
out by the church sk home, while a
large force of native aesiehirits has
been employedbesides.

'la addition to this work, the Re-
newed Chirch &voted' its strength
to education Throughthe agency of-hoarding schools,- visited. by the
young of both scree, in large num-
hers. Moreover, on the continentof
Europe ithegminDomeatic Mission
called the Diespra (' 1 Peter, 1,1),
havingfor' ts object the evangeliza-
tion of the members of the State
churches,-without raivering their ec
clesiastical connections. Ths alter-
prise, too, prospered greatly, extend-
ing to various parts at Germany, to
/*Amami,. Friume, Denmark, Nat-
ivity, 'Sweden Bugs. At toga
preemt time 100,000 porous
belong to the Ihirqualirmsion.

In our country, -Whither We .Itro-
thren awe in Mk but what° Shay
were not perimmently. settled ma
1142, arming theindiiii*piartf

rem?' ble a-Mamma R ?WU
• • t#th end love,- by

dangers and • and even mar

Amide. It coinrocliot4-.142038 ,the

•chi ate; -

and' the Moldiest&Ara- Wampanotiga
of New ',York,: extending iota' Con-
zecticilt and liftwaschusette,.tomad,

of Pmneybranisi, -.to Western
New York, to Mo, IndianerMichiti-

gan and(Ueda,. to the later tribes of ,
the Cherokees' in. Georgie,to • the
Cherokee country and to Names. •

It is ;evident, therefore; that tho'
he m:-.&.r polity of the church

d bit*. way;of its denomination-
al&Mk at home, the seal and pow- -

eruastherobuir of the Where were
storqueriched. Whew Ferdinand
at.theend: his Anti•Reforsiation,
surveyed' his kingdom with a 'smile; .
andfoursi not a single parish of the -
Brethren left, he little thcnight their
name would be borne by multitudes
of converted heathentb the'ends of .
the earth or to gostill. further intO
the past,when the executioners who -
burned John-Huss, attiii.- stake, dc- -

stroyed his garments, by order of
the council, and cast .hia ashes into .

the-rushing waters of the-Rhin -or -that
his adherents might beie norelic of-

hire, that council, though it claimed
didnot damthatthere

Were continents- and islands-of Which •

it knew nothing,"whore his memory
would be -revered by his spiritual. -;

seed, and his followers would be a • •
power inAke Christian clnirchf:

On the • Ist of March, 1857, _the
Unitas Fratrum throughout
world oeletirided the -tier& ociptori
nisi santrenary of itsfcrandinO.tha common. joy. and greatpraise.''

In earns .year its" constitution-:
was materially 'modified, - the
Stance of the church in America, , by.
.10exterid itilodivbiehmet atHenni
hut. The salient points of the pro •
sentconstitution; ari framed -by ,thritt. •
boil , arrithukliovring, : The Unitas
• imagist* ofthree Prorinctes; . •
the Continental, the British and. the'
American, and of the Foreign klia- a:
Bien flea These Provilatea aro in •

dependant Lein peantmeill anattent, but farm one.empate.wholees teareres doctrine. diselpiline. '

Ind owibretorkerim=a. the. Foreign ie.:.

anticitittlY• hawla Synod Of. its
own which conatitutte the highest" power in, that 'Pewterer. enderhich elects, 'from thee-to, time. a -

Prosiaciallioard to gonna the church be the. Inter-
val.%Menthemeetings of the Betted. Ala Board
"empties the *trams with pastors who are mever
chosen-17 the *vie. Retry. ten years, each Pro,
Wilda Synod. sends the arias needier of delegates-to 'Gamest - Synod. which commonly meets at_ '
nentibet, to Shion7, thatertdch without Interfering'in the lent eitimegfiriesPraytiseee.discuseesand-
establhhes the geared tortectedee whichare to ROY-ernthe church. ThieSpeod supervises theForeign .Xi lan, and tienew minion lately begun in Bo- .

bends.sat,theancielt arida of the Brethren. Atthe close of sessions it elects An executive cone- 'en of ire Bishops and other ministers, called theliners Elders' Conference, to-superintend the" Vol.
tea Prstrtuu se a whole, and to act asa ForeignMk- -

stem Board.until the next Efeneile. The General fru- •od chemise the:Bishops also; let It dekesios thepower toappoint them...bentint heelf in session.to the 'Unity's elders' Conference.' The AmericanProvince has the right of nominating Its Bishops. •
Bishop+, who are. as *general rule. designated bythe lot, even Ifthey have been elected by a -General
Synod.or nominated by s Provincial tnuod..indwham is vested exclusively the power to ordain. are -

considered servants of thkentire Unitas Fratruni,
and not merely of one, of Its Provinces. Hynes:they aerially have a Mat In the General Synod.
They are not, howeren set fiver dioceses, and they
do not govern the church in 'virtue of their
The government. when the Synods are not in net,-
lion. israther presbyterial. in so far' ea it never i I •
Intrusted to one man, but only to rtimoneibl•• f
Boma or, Committee& - At the same time. honorer.11Bilicipa err a generalthing, are. sascklatml with 1.111,
governing boards by election. The -President of thflUnity's Elders' Conference Isalways
the Presidents-ofthe various PrJvincial Boards havealmostalways been the same. When there is 139Bishop on rush beard it la sawa3ra an exceptional •
case. .Preabyters constitute the next degree in the

inistryfand deacons the third. These latter ,err
either IligitilAta. or young Men, just entering tireministry -

The Continental Province still carries out the
peaty ofthe Church with regarilto exclusive eettle.i
meta. Each of its partakes is a Moravian town, ,
embracing Various. institntiens.„ The British Pro-
vince, has four exclusive settlements, but all the reel
of its churches are like those in the American pro.
IMMO. The American Provinos riginqrdshed the ex-clusive polity, by its own ?kee act, twenty.elgbtyearsago, in ISIS, and began-the work ofchurch ex-tension.. Its churches steno longer peenlier in any
particular, but of the same eharm*or, and on rho
same feeding. as those of the other Christian • den,
.-Minations tu.our country, ' Since this change in the •
‘polity of the American Province, it has doubled .itemembership. The three Provinces together have :i
membership of 26,000 souls. They carry iu all,
forty-eight-boarding schbols, lit which about 2,600young persons aro being educated. A number "ofthe Foreign Idle/dons which.l have inenhoned
evening. proved'unsincessful,-and had to be aban-doned. .Nevertheless., the present field is large.
comprising Greenland,Labrador. the Indian coun-
try of North America, the Mosquito coast, St. Thom-
as, St. John, St. Croix, Jamaica, Antigua, St. Hitt .
Darbadess and Tobago. in the West Indies, Surf-nam and Ilusliland In South America, the Cal,one and free itatiaria; in South Africa, Australia ana
Tbibet, liftecnklisaiou Provinces in all. In
Province, Mete ere 87 regular stations. 307 pi-cat-b.:tug places. 313, laborersfrom 'Euterpe and. ;
male and female, I.ll'f,tative assistants. 1.400 la, iborers in all. 'l3B sehools,.and about 70,000 cdtivert.
Consequently the entire membershin of the
Frani= is te.day ,about 9ii,000, pr; counting th-
ir.eiaberoi of the ContinentalDiaspora, 146,000. • '

Touching the doctrines of the church, I - woul. I -•

say Utat it is the same, tel all -essential particulars.
as that of other evangelical bodiesofChristiana, anal
is wetforth in the Easter Morning Litany as Wen a'a
in the Catechirm. .

We believe that the holy isepurires of the old and
new testament are the only of faith aid Prue. -

lice; we-believe in theBoty Trinity. in the total de-
_pravity of mawin the atonement of Christ, in theneoesialtybf the new birth. ofsaving faith, of maw-.

tlfication; we believe in the holy Catholic .church : •
we believe that baptism anifthe Lord's Supper are •the two sacraments which Jeans Christ, Matltutedand that they are bihding on, all chriatians; we rw'-
Heve in infant bapthuni we- believe, finally, that .
whonkba Dont Jesus tlirist willreturn to Judgment
the right:ems.will live forever with Him In ;heaven. -
bat the wickedwillbe punished forever tohell.•

I have now givereyon, my friends, an account of
'the history, polityand doctrine ofthe church which

t here tirtdght, slut which sent mitf greet:Onto the country where' you„ dwell,.I hopeas I said In the beginning of, my . Welcome,
that yet may Martifrom this narrative to trust mtheLord IsmsChrist In so Tar as-the tonere of int,clinch Indvetwal I, copixtrned.. "For lot my right.hiad doeth vallenUy." I hope that, you and; wcltasy.ber encouraged In this stirring ase. each Mins
own sphere. towatch. to stand fast in the faith. to
quit ourselveslike men. "And Is many as . walk ••

mecording.testba role, peace'be.on them, and ace-'
Ty. and upon-the IsmelOf God."

Tairrn.—Truth is God's baptism on
the lulls. rad it is lac dew-drops -

silently descending-through a'crowd
ofmist and vapor to kis'a thit-petals
of some drooping flower. Then it is
a pool, gathered_in some tiny basin--

in a fraternal embrace of atoms. Then
it! lta rill, that goes cutting its chan-
nel throughthe green-Moss, and down .
the sloping hillside, hastening to the
meeting of,the waters below. Then it
is a stream hrirr*ig .over precipices
and down cascadestof rock; turning
the greatwheelofmannfacture,grild-
ing the grain and working the. spin-
dles and shuttlesofman. Then it is a
river, slowlyrolling Onward througli,
the mighty channel, uponwhich great
barges ,rock, and the paddles of the -

steamboat beat. And then—then it'
is the broad sweep of the ocean, onwhich is 4borne from, land to 1and,t14.3
products of the industry of the entirc
world. And that's they way truth
comes, and that's the way truth acts.

Pars needto feel the importance
of wilting their homes attractive to
their children,And of_keeping them
as ranch as,pomade, wider a salutary
homeinfluence.. Cheerful fire-sides,
books, pictures, juvenile papers, and
their own parents are better evening,
companions for boys than they usu-
ally find in: stores. ana saloons and
shops; Show meithe boy that loves
to be at- h01216. nights;, that eiehews
eigars,profanity and and trifling
talk,ancl deyotes himself to his bOo'ks,
evincing 'a: determination, 'to , makeevery minute oftime a profit to hini-
self, and I will show you the -boy
that. will - prove a. blessing to the
world. Snch boys may be called
stupid and queer, from those who
pride themselves on being "fast,"
the sobriquet...of' drones,,,. yet, suchis the material that men are Made of,
and I will° hazard the opinion that
such boys have" good and faithful
mothers.

Lose whose populatity was
tot excessive in the Westeid town of

having- reflised an irnPortu-n*beggar, the mewed her appli-
Cithm "Now, my Lord, if ye'djuit give me one little sixpence, Iadd treat every friend ye have in

.Ltrr. is a probleie whose sokttioll
canonly be OM by theAngel ofDeath:


